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Salt BBS
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Cat-
ides, Lawns, 12%, 15 and 18c., to close out, only 10c. 25-Ct. Wash Goods, only 18c. 35-Ct. Wash Goods, only 25c. 50-Ct. Wash |

01 * . | .Goods, only 35c. A few White Shirt Waist Suits go at : : |
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 The Plaint of oud Waste Basket.

The following was heard proceeding
from the capacious, cavernous depths
of our waste basket, several days ago:

McKEESPORT “0 dear! I am as full now as I can

AND * stick, and yet you keep piling in a lot

PITTSBURG more trash. And there comes another

’ oe ; | REBSORBBBBEBDBBBVBBBBBBBBR | pA]TIMORE & OHIO
EXCURSION TO

| McCall Patterns!   
|

2 AND RETURN | | batch. Now, I should just like to know

That's what we claim for pure home-ground Chop. It ? |

|

why that is put in here. Anonymous,

{ . .
5

{1s 340 . “ .

————————— does not pay to buy imported adulterated feed. The Sunday, July 12th. [is 12. Well if anghody. is simple    

  
       

ROUND TRIP FROM | enough to write an anonymous letter,

I will strain a point and take it in.
“And that? Ah, I see! the writer

thought that ‘X.Y. Z.) or * * *or
‘A reader, or ‘A Friend, was a signa-

ture. Well,it takes people some time

S
L ». best is the cheapest in the end. We have the best of

everything in the Flour, Feed and Grocery line. | Meyersdale, $1.50.
| Special Train Leaves at 8:30 A. M.

~ We have placed in stock a line of McCall

eR. Patterns. As everyone is familliar with this P Binder Twineand Phosphate!a

 

 

  famous line of patterns, there is no use in go- . Buy your Binder Twine from us, also Phosphate for && THE WORLD JUDGES reiin Yes,
3 i ; eginning:

ing into details. Call and get a copy of yourfall crops. We have the best of it, and our prices @3 SThai article of yours on 50 aod so, 1s

i 2 are always fair. : an outrage in a (?) paper” Well, it

. i ; We handle the choicest and purest of country produce, | doesn’t take much room

;

toss it’ in.
“My! but that is bulky; it makes me

groan just to look at it. Oh, ’tis a very
long and minute account of a Sunday

| school entertainment, giving the name
| of each scholar, the hymns fh full, de-
| scription of the presents, making some-
| what more than a column. Sorry,
| sorry, know you would gladly have
put it in the paper instead of in me, if
it had been of any reasonable length,
{and would have done the people

{| good. Very sorry that the writer just
| shut them out by his long-windedness.
| “But why that wad? Oh, so it is;
rolled, is’nt it? would take the best part

| of five minutes to get it open with the
| aid of a sharp knife; and by the time

| it was opened, the contents would be
| mutilated beyond usefulness. All

pl right, pokeit in.
1! “And that? Oh, Isee; somebody has
‘ | sent you a long, rambling account of

| something inthe local paper, instead
of putting the essence of-it into half a

| dozen lines. Well, if the sender did
not care enough about the item to take

| the trouble to put it in shape for pub-

and deliver goods promptly.

 

1 The Basar of Fashions.
If not convenient to call, drop us a line, and

 

G
o
n

we will send you one, as we have some on hand Our store is chucked full of

for July.
® &

% a Everything Good ¢
Subscriptions taken for McCall’s Magazine—

50c. a year, with pattern free. & to eat, and our prices are always fair.

A

We aim to please our customers by courteous treat-

FE . i ment and prompt delivery of goods. Call to see us.

feu ;
» Very Respectfully, :

Elk Lick Supply Co © S. A. Lichliter, Salisbury, Pa.
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: . . VR YRCRIIN RECS ODED OPED $3 | lishing, I will make room.
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FRST NRTIONA
OF SALISBURY.

 = “And now you are going to load me

= TEACHERS WANTED. | with another mass. Ah, Tsee! personal

; ’ T—— _

_

| resolutions expressing unutterable

Fraa The School Board of Elk Lick

2B

: affliction, sympathy and grief, which

F F1re, ripe,

nobody was willing to pay a cent a

: = ° &

a Capital paid in, $50,000. Surplus & undiyided profits, $15,000. & 2 ° i 5

- . : Assets over $300,000. 2 1 | e 8

; On Time PD 2 . .

  
 

township will meet at the West

#

|

Salisbury School House, July

2 23,1908, at 9 A. M., to hire get very heavy, though I am used to

teachers and let contracts for such things. A long obituary, which is

uel for the ensuing term. | without the cent a word, and which is

|
|
| “And here is something which does

|

  

=

z i . | accompanied by a request to send half

All applications should be in a dozen copies of the paper containing

he hands of the Secretary not it, as ‘none of us take the paper’ It is

ater than above date. | of no use; words fail me. Silence is
| the only adequate tribute ‘to such co-h

t

~@ LPR CEN. INTEREGT oeposie

  

Va., testifies as follows: “This is to

| certify that I used Foley's Kidney

ta
- Wu. H. ENGLE, Secretary, ||0}eek.”

': J. L. Barcuus, President. H. H. Mavsr, Vice President. generally have good complexions. = INSURANCElh 5 7-16 Elk Lick, Pa. |

Arsert REITZ,Dasbisn, Bre A Summertime is a time when 2 ITs i REV.I. W. WILLIAMS TESTIFIES.

. DIRECTORS:—J. L. Barchus, H. H.Maust, Norman D. Hay, A. M. ) pr : ; Can you afford to have your | LOTS FOR ?>—Threelots front-| LW. Willi H Ww.

Lichty, F. A. Maust, A.E. Livengood, L. L. Beachy. #3 liquid nourishment is best, and dwelling or household goods go # | ing on Ord street, opposite the school ey, 1. W. Williams, Huntington,

 

up in smoke without a cent of in- £ | house. Apply to M. H. Boucher, Mov!

‘surance with which to cover your

loss?

Do ItNow!

rsdale, Pa.TAA y PEE SS ile soda water is primaril
se 5389 GY UG while so p J >

 

   
merely a pleasant beverage, it is| 3

= | Bemedy for nervous exhaustion and

TEACHERS WANTED. kidney trouble, and am free to say that

: Foley's Kidney Remedy will do all that

 
a mild tonic for the stomach,
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. The Most Modern, Economical and Durable and with fruit syrups and ice %¥ i The Salisbury Borough | you claim forit.” Elk Lick Pharmacy,

IN THE : ® [School Board will meet on |E. H. Miller, proprietor. 8-1

GAS RANG o Erol, teally containg a ged Wednesdayevening, July 15th, re
Iv

WORLD. desl £ sshiment and. is 11908 at 8o'clock p. m., to em- | Hooversville Loses Heavily by Fire.

:
eal of nourishment, an 8 , . MY.

“ELEVATED GUPID” : ~ ...._|® ..CallonE.H.Miller, at the Elk & | ploy five teachers for the en-| On the 26th ult, the borough of

o 3 “Foreither artificial or natural go,Hag hiss ~ {much better than too much solid

|

& Lick drug store, and have him = | suing school term, all applica-SHEthispoy as Deals

star top burners, 4 inches in diameter, illed, wit iE gr = 8. . +11, | damaged

b
y

fire. e loss is estimate

removable cap. One Giant Burner 6 inches in diam- food in the torrid time. 2 show you how smal the Lon E dons to be accompanied vil ho Be Between $20,000 and $30,000, four-

oa

A

wm eter, drilled, with removable cap and one Simmering a would be to have a polacy written #

|

certificates, and to be in the De boMagt pein cangmed. The

Burner. Double oven and broiling burner, and one We pride ourselves on our | # insuring you against such losses.

Telltale Pilot light. All burners Tentyeble. Swelled

doorframes,tea shelf, match box and all ornaments. 1 ure soda watrr

Highly nickeled and polished. absolutely p :

o
e

2
8

© nds of the secretary not later ge originated in a barn owned by

an 7 o'clock p. m. on above

|

Ajlen Clark, and is said to have been

caused by some lads who were playing

C. S. LICHLITER, Sec’y. |in the building at the time with fire-

July 1st 2908. 7.9

|

crackers and matches.

Ye | The properties destroyed and the

ENGRAVED INVITATIONS for

|

amounts of damage, approximately,

| weddings, parties, ete., also ongraved. are as follows: Livery stable of Daniel

vB 00 00. | visiting cards and all manner of steel | Ober, $7.000; two frame houses of S. L.

+ = o
l
0 =

Price $32.00. Ifyou dealer does not handle the

* |THE AMERICAN FOUNDRYCO.,-Hamilton, Ohio. CITY DRUG STORE, :

§ — : CLUTTON BROS.|&

Main St. ~~Meyersdale.

  

5    Agent for
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Our line the largest, our styles the new-
If and sav

A : = Nan est, our prices the best.

ONE OF OUR LEADERS.Pages 32-34

=

¥
| BB 8

EVERY DEALER SHOULD HANDLE : | 8 ¥ | and copper plate engraved work at Tie Lenhart and Mr. Matthews, each about

i i
ESRRR| S1ar office. Call and see our samples. $600 ; residence of Daniel Ober, $3,500;

§ ts EWE BUG iE
|All the latest styles in Seript, Old Eng- | hardware store and barn of Daniel

» i J
lish and all other popular designs at | Shaffer, $5,000 ; residence of Dr. C. R.

: 1f yourDealer does not carry them in
$25.00 REWARD! prices as lowas offered by any printing | Bittner, $3,000; residence of I. M.

} : stock,insist thathe write at once for our
house in the country, while the work is Hoover, $3,000, and minor losses on ad-

i catalogue showing 84 styles, comprising o | We will pay a reward of $25.- : teuiton tf

|

joining properties.

i § > the latest designsin buggies, FUELS) W.T. BRUBAKER, Manager. : p J 1 a1] i 1 the acme ol periection. It was at forse Toe that the Co-

rodd J phaetons, stanhopes and surreys. ui a 00 for information that will ieac : er IANSEITE Y : | Operative Mutual Fire Insurance Com-

ir request. i J in One grade only. Every one a Jewel. Nidway Belween Broad Sireel Station and to the arrest and conviction of v HEN A MAN TELLS YOU it Sons | pany of Berlin. of which J. J. Zorn is

a woman's i They excelin style, finish and durability. é
0 the arrest o >C not pay to advertise, he is simply ad-|gsecretary, would be a heavy loser by

Reading Terminal. the person or persons guilty of

|

mitting that he is conducting a busi- the Hooversville fire, but Mr. Zorn

Rs $1.00 PER DAY AND UP. > :

{

 

ness that is not worth advertising, a says his company’s loss will amount to

business conducted by a man unfit to but a few hundred dollars, as it luckily

5. Live Dealers should write us at once

No. 4-900 «A

happened that their risks were on the
ry

AMERICAN, $2.50 PER DAY AND up.

|

Scratching and disfiguring the

Cut-Undef Runabout. for Agency:      
    

   
 

r@—The only moderate-priced hotel of

|

nlat aqq 1 » store fr b . Snps hi > Ei}

6 N.Y. THE JEWEL CARRIAGE CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. - Factory, Carthage, Chio.gg | rephtation and consequencetn plate glass fis out siopg SEONG, {dn tusingey and 3 busiosts whiGh fet IR) fis simoms from He
] : PHILADELPHIA. 7-16 Eix Lick SuppLy Co. should be advertised for sale. tf

|

burned buildings.
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